RESOLUTION NO. 2017-1615

A RESOLUTION COMMEMORATING CHANGES TO THE OFFICIAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION DISTRICT MAP OF THE CITY OF FARMINGTON

WHEREAS, Section 2-2-32(f) of the Farmington City Code requires changes to the official municipal election district map to be commemorated by resolution adopted by the City Council; and

WHEREAS, on September 26, 2016, the New Mexico Municipal Boundary Commission ordered the annexation of 235.23 acres of land located contiguous to and southeast of the City's existing jurisdictional boundaries; and

WHEREAS, a map reflecting the boundary changes has been prepared and filed with the City Clerk's Office; and

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Farmington does find and determine that the new boundaries of the Municipal Election District Map shall be generally described as herein below set forth:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF FARMINGTON:

1. That the Municipal Election District Map, which has been reviewed by the City Council with this Resolution, is hereby adopted and approved.

2. That the Municipal Election District Map shall remain on file in the office of the City Clerk for inspection and review by members of the public until such time as it may be amended or revised by action of the City Council.

3. That general descriptions of the boundaries of the districts on the Municipal Election District Map are as follows:

District 1:

Beginning at the intersection of Main Street and Lake Street, east on Main Street to Locke Avenue, north on Locke Avenue to Apache Street, east on Apache Street to Butler Avenue, north on Butler Avenue to Ute Street, east on Ute Street to Santiago Avenue, north on Santiago Avenue to Laguna Avenue, east on Laguna Avenue to Carlton Avenue, east on Carlton Avenue to Vine Avenue, east on Vine Avenue to Fairgrounds Road, south on Fairgrounds Road to Navajo Street, east on Navajo Street to Sullivan Avenue, south on Sullivan Avenue to Navajo Street, east on Navajo Street to Schofield Lane, south on Schofield Lane to Main Street, east on Main Street to Wyper Arroyo, south on Wyper Arroyo to city limits, generally south on city limits then west on city limits to where the center of the Animas River intersects with West Murray Drive, northeasterly to the southwestern line of Boyd Park, northwesterly along the Boyd Park boundary and continuing along the west boundary of the Riverside Addition Subdivision, then along the west boundary of the Wenzel Subdivision to the north right-of-way of West Pinon Street, westerly along West Pinon Street to Lake Street, then north on Lake Street to Main Street.

District 2:

Beginning at the intersection of Main Street and Lake Street, east on Main Street to Locke Avenue, north on Locke Avenue to Apache Street, east on Apache Street to Butler Avenue, north on Butler Avenue to Ute Street, east on Ute Street to Santiago Avenue, north on Santiago Avenue to 20th Street, west on 20th Street to Municipal Drive, south on Municipal Drive to Glade Road, north on Glade Road to city limits, generally west on city limits then generally south and east along the city limits to where the center of the Animas River intersects with West Murray Drive, northeasterly to the southwestern line of Boyd Park, northwesterly along the Boyd Park boundary and continuing along the west boundary of the Riverside Addition Subdivision then along the west boundary of the Wenzel Subdivision to the north right-of-way of West Pinon Street, westerly along West Pinon Street to Lake Street, then north on Lake Street to Main Street.
DISTRICT 3:

Beginning at the intersection of Butler Avenue and 20th Street, east on 20th Street to Santiago Avenue, south on Santiago Avenue to Laguna Avenue, east on Laguna Avenue to Carlson Avenue, east on Carlson Avenue to Vine Avenue, east on Vine Avenue to Fairgrounds Road, south on Fairgrounds Road to Navajo Street, east on Navajo Street to Sullivan Avenue, south on Sullivan Avenue to Navajo Street, east on Navajo Street to Schofield Lane, south on Schofield Lane to Main Street, east on Main Street (NM 516 east of Browning Parkway) to Píñon Hills Boulevard, west on Píñon Hills Boulevard to College Boulevard, south on College Boulevard to 30th Street, west on 30th Street to Sullivan Avenue, north on Sullivan Avenue to Martin Arroyo, north on Martin Arroyo to Sunrise Parkway, west on Sunrise Parkway to Butler Avenue, then south on Butler Avenue to 20th Street.

DISTRICT 4:

Beginning at the intersection of Butler Avenue and 20th Street, north on Butler Avenue to Sunrise Parkway, east on Sunrise Parkway to Martin Arroyo between Butler Avenue and Píñon Hills Golf Course, south on Martin Arroyo to Sullivan Avenue, south on Sullivan Avenue to 30th Street, east on 30th Street to College Boulevard, north on College Boulevard to Píñon Hills Boulevard, east on Píñon Hills Boulevard to Main Street, east on Main Street to Wyper Arroyo, south on Wyper Arroyo to city limits, generally north on city limits then generally west on city limits to Glade Road, south on Glade Road to Municipal Drive, north on Municipal Drive to 20th Street, then east on 20th Street to Butler Avenue.

4. That the boundaries as drawn on the Municipal Election District Map shall control in the event of difference or discrepancy between the general descriptions set forth in paragraph 3 hereof and the boundaries as shown upon such Municipal Election District Map.

PASSED, SIGNED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED this 24th day of January, 2017.

Tommy Roberts, Mayor

SEAL

ATTEST:

Dianne Smylie, City Clerk